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Attention juniors -- we still need help with running the football concession stands.
Please sign up outside of Mrs. Taylor's classroom, room 117.
Mrs. Taylor has overrun copies of the 2021 yearbook. If you are interested in purchasing
one of these copies, see Mrs. Taylor. Each copy is $65.
"The first deadline to order an FBLA T-shirt is approaching. They are just $15. Please pick up an
order form on the bulletin board outside Mrs. Pryor's room. Turn in your money and form today."
NHS prospective officers fill out questionnaire in Google classroom
Juniors and seniors check your email to request songs for homecoming playlist

"Spirit week is next week:
Monday will be Mismatch day- wear mismatched clothes and shoes
Tuesday will be Class Colors day- (seniors wear blue, juniors wear green,
sophomores wear maroon, freshmen wear yellow)
Wednesday will be Tie Dye Day - Wear your favorite school appropriate tie dye attire
Thursday will be Millennium day - Dress like you're from the early 2000s
Friday will be Jersey Day - Wear your favorite jersey to school and to the game to
support the football team!"
"Homecoming is next Friday night, October 1st, 9-11pm. Join us after the football game for a
night of dancing and fun as we celebrate the coming year! Come as you are but semi-formal
attire is encouraged. Speak to Mr. Conner for any details."
If you did not receive an email about voting for homecoming please speak with Mr. Conner in
room 113 during your passing period.

You voted and we tallied them up! Your homecoming court is as follows: Liberty Ross for the
freshmen, Neely Leathers for the sophomores, Raegan Neff for the juniors and the three
contenders for homecoming queen are Shelby Pogue, Lizbeth Blanco, and Hailey Baldwin.
Congratulations to the winners and the final ballot for homecoming queen will be sent out
Tuesday during Strive time!"
CONGRATULATIONS!! All- District Choir Central District:
2021 Honor Choir – Corby Ball, Christopher Harris, Irvin Johnson, Neely Leathers, Alyssa Russell
and Miles Skaggs.
2021 Concert Choir – Isaiah Connell
Those eligible to audition for All-State Choir - Christopher Harris, Irvin Johnson, Alyssa Russell
and Miles Skaggs.
Congratulations to the Volleyball team for their win over Willow Springs last night.

